Housing

*RESPITE/CRISIS HOUSING

FSP Residential (formerly called Zeller/Goveia Center):
436 N White Road
San Jose 95127
Phone: 408-259-0760; Fax 408-259-8713.

SART:
Phone: 408-938-8516 x 6200; Fax: 408-295-5361.

Litteral House:
96 S 14th Street
San Jose 95112
Phone: 408-998-3293; Fax: 408-292-2259

TAY Inn (Transition age youth)-Bill Wilson Center (18-24 years of age)
24/7 TAY-Inn 408-907-4680
Referral Line

RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT PROGRAMS (Transitional)

La Casa del Puente:
17415 Depot Street
Morgan Hill 95037
Phone: 408-778-0555; Fax: 408-776-9215.

OTHER RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS (Permanent Housing)

SUPPORTED HOUSING
These beds provide long-term, affordable housing for clients, who benefit having “friendly landlords” in an independent living situation where peer support and community development are essential.

Adult Supportive Housing-Community Solutions
16264 Church St Suite #103
Morgan Hill 95037 information: 408-779-2113 Fax: 408-776-8965, Fax: 408-778-9672

Cambrian Center, Inc.
2360 Samaritan Place, San Jose 95124
408-559-0330
Fax: 408-559-8627
Cambrian Center provides apartment living for eligible senior citizens and physically disabled persons. There are 150 apartments.

A resident pays 30% of his or her “net” total monthly income in rent. The federal government through the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) pays the difference between this amount and the current full contract rent. A resident never pays more than the contract rent set by HUD.
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The Housing Authority of the County
505 W Julian St San Jose
8a.m.-5p.m. Mon-Fri
Provides rental subsidies and develop affordable housing for low-income families, seniors and persons with disabilities.

Housing Choices Coalition
898 Faulstich Ct, San Jose, CA 95112
9am-5pm Mon-Fri
Provides quality options for people with developmental disabilities, rental, home ownership, cooperative and shared housing.

SHELTER PLUS BEDS

Find or List Affordable Rental Housing in Santa Clara County www.scchousingsearch.org

This is a Federal housing grant from HUD to Santa Clara County Homeless Consortium to provide housing to homeless mentally ill clients or those at risk of homelessness. Contact the housing staff on any of the mental health service teams.

HomeFirst (Formerly EHC)—Homeless
Sobrato Center for Non-Profits
507 Valley Wy, Milpitas CA 95035
Email: info@homefirstscc.org
http://homefirstscc.org

The following organizations are under the umbrella of HomeFirst:

1 - Downtown Street Outreach and Engagement Program
Ph: 408.510.7600. (homeless helpline). This phone number has a 24 hour voicemail.
http://www.outreach@homefirstscc.org

2 – Boccardo Regional Reception Center (BRC) Ph: 408.294.2100 ext. 0/open 24/7 days
2011 Little Orchard St, San Jose 95125-1031
They have 2 services that may be of use:

2A – Boccardo Year Round and Cold Weather Shelter

Supportive Housing Program:
SHP has eighteen dedicated transitional housing beds at the Boccardo Regional Reception Center that are provided to house mentally ill homeless adult, and older adult individuals that the Department of Mental Health (MHD) refers to HomeFirst.
The Supportive Housing Program (SHP) provides case management and other support services to these clients to enable them to obtain the skills and income needed to move into stable housing and maintain their unit in a way that satisfies health, safety and quality standards.
 Clients are eligible for SHP through referrals provided by the Mental Health Department’s 24 Hour Care. All Call Center referrals will be connected to Outpatient Services. These mentally ill clients will either be recipients of SSI or have already applied for SSI and will have a level of functioning, symptoms, and psychiatric history that necessitate service intervention to maintain their housing in a community setting.
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SHELTER PLUS BEDS


Bay Area Shelter Hotline
Ph: 1-800-7-SHELTER—1-800-7-743-5837

Salvation Army
Ph: 408-282-1175 or 408-282-1165

Family Supportive Housing 408-926-8885
692 N. King Rd, San Jose 95133
Call at 10a.m. for room availability, Shelter, comprehensive day services, monthly bus passes. Parents over 18 and boys up to 17 yrs. Program fee, 90-day limit. Child care and tutoring.

Catholic Charities 408-468-0100
Housing & Stabilization
2625 Zanker Rd San Jose Suite 201
Mon-Fri 8a.m.-5p.m.
Call for application procedure and appointment
Matching program for single parents w/children

City Team Rescue Mission 408-288-2153
1174 Old Bayshore Hwy, San Jose 95112
Men’s shelter provides hot food, shower, toiletries, clean clothes, and a bed
Do Not Provide Housing, but will help find housing

LifeMoves — (formerly InnVision), Julian Street Inn
Temporary shelter for homeless mentally ill, plus case management services. Referred by Doctor/Psychiatrist
In Downtown San Jose. Phone: 408-271-0820
Fax: 408-271-0824
(Spanish-speaking).

LifeMoves
Montgomery Street Inn – 408-271-5160 Fax: 408-271-5118
358 N Montgomery Street, San Jose 95110

Life Moves — Commercial Street Inn:
260 Commercial Street, San Jose
Phone: 408-371-1630
8:30am-4:30pm Mon-Sun
Shared housing for women and women w/children
30 days free/60 days maximum stay
Salacups Independent Living (Homeless)
137 Carling Court, San Jose, CA 95111
Contact: Nardito 408-365-2061

Supportive Housing Programs:
Markham Plaza
2000 Monterey Highway, San Jose, 95112
Ph: 408-278-7081; fax: 408-271-2630

| This program will serve single homeless and formerly homeless individuals having one or more of the following disabilities: serious mental illness, chronic substance abuse, dual diagnosis or other chronic illness that prevents them from working. The following agencies are working together as partners in this program. |
| This program offers residents of Markham Plaza to do a number of jobs on site and receive a stipend for their labor. These limited positions include such work as clerical support, activities planning, cleaning, etc. |
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Group Residences

*Note: The information provided on the following pages may or may not accurately and fully reflect the current status of properties, programs and/or services that are listed. It is imperative that persons searching for housing speak with the landlord and/or property management company and thoroughly inspect the property and surroundings prior to signing any contracts, to verify the current status and condition of any property.

Independent Living Homes, June 2015

Alonso’s Boarding
2998 Chromite Dr, Santa Clara CA 95051
Contact; Sean 408-726-8053 or
3674 Cas Dr San Jose, CA 95111
Contact; Sean 408-726-8053

Bonita Independent
340 Bonita Ave, San Jose 95116
Nelson: 408-849-1627

Calsos Home for Independent Living
441 Chilberg Ct., San Jose CA 95133
Aurelia or Julius 408-896-1515 or 408-658-2991

Casa Unida Independent Living—(Men only)
656 S 5th St San Jose CA 95112

Befona Care Home
640 Vasona Ave, Los Gatos CA 95032
Contact Philomena 408-364-1915

Bonita Independent
340 Bonita Av, SJ 95116
Nelson: 408-849-1627

Jocelyn I
2677 Hesselbein San Jose CA 95148
Contact: Joycelyn 408-274-1138

Jocelyn 11
2878 Castleton Dr, San Jose CA 95148
Contact: Joycelyn 408-274-1138

King Phillip Independent Living
738 S Jackson Ave, San Jose CA 95116
Contact: Philip 408-221-4225 or 408-775-6745
http://kingphillipliving.com

Independent Living homes provide shared or unshared rooms and access to home areas. They are NOT licensed and do not provide supervision, medical assistance, meals or other daily living needs. Residents must be able to manage their medications, and all aspects of daily living on their own. In these homes, you have the same rights given to all tenants in California.
Lee’s Independent Living
4699 Snead Dr. Santa Clara CA 95054
Tel./Fax 408-768-4189

Optimum Services
3828 Muir Place Ct, San Jose CA 95121
Contact: Lea Santos 408-396-7858

House of Salazar
2578 Sleepy Hollow Lane, San Jose CA 95116
Contact: Doris Salazar 408-254-0982 or 408-644-9073

House of Salazar
2571 Bambi Lane, San Jose CA 95116
Contact: Doris Salazar 408-254-0982 or 408-644-9073

Connie’s Room and Board Independent Living
3327 Hickerson Drive, San Jose, CA 95127
Contact: Connie Reyes, 408-518-2088

Connie’s Room and Board Independent Living
3333 Hickerson Drive, San Jose, CA 95127
Contact Number above.

Connie’s Room and Board Independent Living
1676 Honeysuckle Drive, San Jose, CA 95122
Contact Number above.

Connie’s Room and Board
2744 Ophelia Ave, San Jose, CA 95122

Margaret Residential
1871 Margaret St.
San Jose CA 95116
415-638-3542 or 408-849-1627

JR Independent Living
2112 Newton Avenue San Jose, CA 95122
408-569-8026
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Independent Living Homes, (Continued)

Snell Care Home
5997 Snell Avenue San Jose CA 95123
408-224-1144

HIS Care
1382 Sunnycrest Cir San Jose 95122
Vicky 408-472-7757

HIS Care
831 Brevins Loop San Jose CA 95125
Vicky 408-472-7757

Warrens Independent Living
265 Clear Park Circle San Jose 95136
Sean: 408-726-8053

Ritz Garcia Boarding Home and Independent Living
5911 Cahalan Ave, San Jose 95123
Mary Lou Cayabyab 408-202-0885

Capitol Villa Residential Home
1733 Oldtree Ct San Jose 95131
408-729-9019

Ali Baba
260 & 268 South 11th Street, San Jose 95112
Mr/Mrs Sabankaya: (408) 289-1644
36 beds; 6 beds insulin dependent

Angel’s Care Home
3235 Wellcroft Court, San Jose 95121
Angelita Bernardo: 408-274-7590
6 beds male

Angel’s Care Home II
2585 Orilindo Drive, San Jose 95121
Angelita Bernardo: 408-274-7590
6 beds male

Angela’s Residential Care Facility
578 N Mathilda Ave Sunnyvale 94085
Angela/Keme: 408-901-2722

Carranza I
2052 Laddie Way, San Jose 95121
Helen or Ed: 408-809-4715
6 beds

Licensed Board and Care Homes

Licensed Board and Care (or Adult Residential Facility) homes are LICENSED by the state to provide residential care and supervision to people with disabilities ages 18-59. Services must include healthy meals (3xDay), laundry, social activities, 24-supervision of residents, assistance with personal care, medical and psychiatric needs and appointments, and dispensation of medications to residents. Consumers should look closely at the programs and environment of each facility to see if the services will meet their needs. To determine if a facility is currently licensed (and to view complaints or violations), visit the state Community Care Licensing Facility Search site at https://secure.dss.ca.gov/CareFacilitySearch/ or contact Community Care Licensing at 2052 Laddie Wy, San Jose 95121 408-324-2148.
Carranza II
4339 Moorpark Avenue, San Jose 95129
Helen or Ed: 408-809-4715
12 beds

Casa Alegre
1367 Karl Street, San Jose 95122
Laurence and Monica Cruz: (408) 729-5349
6 beds female; speak English and Vietnamese

Castlewood Terrace
1502 Constanso Way, San Jose 95129
Geraldine Murphy: (408) 996-7073
3 beds; speak English and Portuguese

Empire Guest Home
30 E Empire Street, San Jose 95112
Remigio & Iluminada Navarro: 408-294-9302
6 beds male (VA/DT)

Florence RCH
135 N 8th Street, San Jose 95112
Virginia or Perla: 408-293-0362
10 beds

Lassen Park Residential Hall
366 Lassen Park Circle, San Jose 95136
Amor & Virgil Valin: (408) 227-1129 or 408-568-5911
6 beds

Mariam Hall
443 South 11th Street, San Jose 95112
Sonia and Margie Villaneuva: 408-279-9892 Fax: 408-288-7033
34 beds

Meridian Manor
5914 Tandera Avenue, San Jose 95123
Dave Mango: (408) 225-7627
6 beds

Miranda’s Residential Care Home
7566 Alexander Street, Gilroy 95020
Leofelma G Miranda: (408) 848-6672
6 beds; speak English and Tagalog
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Licensed Board and Care (Continued)

Park Avenue Adult Residential Facility
1998 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Cecelia Eustaquio: 408-241-0605
12 beds

Pendar's Residential Care Home
6012 Shawcroft Drive, San Jose 95123
Marie Pendar: (408) 578-6785
6 beds; speak English and Tagalog

Rossmore
2955 Rossmore Lane San Jose 95148
Helen or Eduardo Carranza: 408-876-9186
6 beds

Sacred Heart Adult Residential Care Home
457 North Fifth Street, San Jose 95112
Eugenio & Aida Vigo: (408) 924-0199
6 beds male

Saint Dominic Manor
1828 Rochelle Drive, San Jose 95124
Iluminada Navarro: (408) 371-2698
6 beds

Stone Haven Care
578 N. Mathilda Ave., Sunnyvale 94085
Chidi Ikeme: (408) 481-9920
33 beds; (Seniors only?)

T.I. Lincoln Adult Care Facility
2810 Chopin Avenue, San Jose 95112
Tommie Lee Lincoln: (408) 270-1579
6 beds

Valdez Care Home
2565 Sugarplum Dr San Jose 95148
408-238-6368 or 408-373-5876
6 beds

Valencia Rest Home
117 Clayton Avenue, San Jose 95110
Helen or Eduardo: 408-287-9477
6 beds male

Winwood Adult Residential Facility
2943 Winwood Way, San Jose 95148
Virgilita Carino: (408) 528-8687
6 beds
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**Castleton Manor**
2878 Castleton Drive, San Jose 95148
408-238-7816

Angelo Muzi
489 E St. John Street, San Jose, 95112
408-903-9411
No meals served.
Not Licensed by CDSS

**Casa Allegre**
1367 Karl Street, San Jose 95122
Larry: 408-729-5349
Not Licensed by CDSS

**Riviera Villa**
171 So. 11th Street, San Jose 95112
408-289-1644

**Jemel’s Home Care *Seniors**
298 Churchill Place, Gilroy 95020
Elma Santos/Remy 408-842-2776
Not Licensed by CDSS

**Licensed Assisted Living Facilities**

**Alvin’s Place**
678 High Glen Dr, San Jose 95133
408-313-4168

**FLA Care Home**
79 Heath St., Milpitas 95035
408-757-8891

**Garden Villa Residential Care Home**
Address: 1255 Lucretia Ave. San Jose 95122
Phone: (408) 293-8841

**Golden Agers Home I**
1887 Kilchoan Way, San Jose 95122
Al: 408-286-6277

**RVRJ RCH Board and Care**
3053 Pavan Dr, San Jose CA 95148
Contact: Virginia Pascua 408-802-1763

**South County Retirement Inn**
460 Church Avenue, San Martin 95046
408-683-0229  Fax: 408-683-0278

**Room and Board** homes are NOT licensed, so they cannot store/distribute medication or provide medical services, but may offer services such as meals, laundry and transportation for appointments, shopping or social events, etc.). If a home has previously been listed by NAMI as a Board and Care Home, but is no longer licensed by the State, they will be moved to this Room and Board category. If an unlicensed home is providing medications or medical care, you can make a complaint to Community Care Licensing at 408-324-2112. In these homes, you have the same rights given to all tenants in California.

**SENIOR (AGE 60+) HOUSING**

**Licensed Assisted Living** homes (aka retirement or board and care homes) are LICENSED by the state to provide care, supervision and assistance with activities of daily living, such as bathing and grooming. They may also provide incidental medical services under special care plans. Consumers should look closely at the programs and environment of each facility to see if the services will meet their needs. To determine if a facility is still licensed (and to view complaints or violations), visit the state Community Care Licensing Facility Search site at https://secure.dss.ca.gov/CareFacilitySearch/ or contact Community Care Licensing at 2052 Laddie Wy, San Jose 95121 408-324-2148.
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Licensed Assisted Living Facilities (Continued)

Sunshine Garden
80 Manning Avenue, San Jose 95127
408-923-5396 04 408-262-5396
408-506-8680 (Cell); Coed

Vasona Care Home
640 Vasona Avenue, Los Gatos 95032
408-364-1915
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COUNTY SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES PROGRAM: BOARD AND CARE

The State Department of Mental Health allocated funds to specified licensed board and care homes for very difficult-to-place clients who required more supervision and focused care, in order to maintain living in the community. These beds are assigned through the case managers on the County Mental Health Service Teams in conjunction with the 24 Hour Care Unit of the Santa Clara County Mental Health Department (see Appendix G of this guide for a current listing of service teams). The service teams have access to all housing listings, supplemental rates, and board and care beds. If your family member or client has been assigned to a Santa Clara County mental health service team then contact the service team and find the team case manager who will have access to current housing in the county.

To inquire about or initiate County Mental Health services, call 1-800-704-0900.

Crossroads Village
438 N. White Road in San Jose 95127
408-254-6848 ext. 1500  Fax: 408-254-6856
45 beds; Transition Age Youth (17 – 24)

Min’s Guest Home
1534 Kooser Road, San Jose, 95118
408-267-3699
6 beds

New Horizon Home
132 & 136 S. 13th Street, San Jose 95112
408-292-5252
15 beds

Villa 2 Residential Care Home
204 N. Morrison Ave., San Jose 95126
Ariel Palencia: (408) 528-8687
14 beds

NAMI WARMLINE HELP DESK SERVICES

The NAMI Warmline Help Desk can also be called for current information on housing and other support services for persons and family/friends affected by mental illness.

- **Call** at: (408) 453-0400, option 1 (*not a crisis line*) or
- **Visit** at: 1150 S. Bascom Ave., Suite 24, San Jose, CA 95128, during NAMI office hours: Monday thru Friday 10:00 am to 2:00 pm (excluding holidays).
- **Email** at: info@namisantacalara.org. (Include a contact phone number if you wish us to call you back)

*Note: When the office is closed, you can leave a voice mail or send an email, and we will return your call or email during our NAMI office hours*